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everything done by the Democratic CEOkXR SURE UYAN WHX$125 for Nothing I such as the Constitutional Amend-- '
i ment, the Election Law, etc --

, I; am m snaiusMosPEECT n n r
i' 'Party which has not pleated them. 1VIS.It now seems that these charges ( I

made by the fusionists have been re-

vamped and are being circulated InRtfUTESTHt CUB.
Our mMH hara completed printing our
Catalonia Mo. 99, of .Terything toEat, Us and War. Each eopy A

coat 91.00 to print and 85 cent to
mall. As an evidence of Interest,
tend 10 cents in stamps to help )par postage, and you nay deduct
thate 10 cents from yoar flrat
rear f 11. It required 47 car-- g

Prediction of a Oermin Htrrrvt. Mad
Mor Thai Siaty Yaara Aro, Tbcj cant beat tujtn ia Htm

my detriment by men in ra own par Yol. sail Mr. CroUf,
ty, because, forsooth, I am in the way

of the ambition o' their favorite. So
ions ol paper lor xius won- - g I. frful catalogue, which con- - if g , M"!
tales 480 pagM,size 10)4x14 s little
inches, equivalent to or " .7, cxa.
1000 pars of the ordinary 0Af ihink ; ?rit,liu. W. f M that this

You don't aoeaa it.
Yes, 1 oeaa It.
Why McKialey carried New Yet k

t tta c:ir thi

throat tz

Made Againt Him in
his Race for the U.

S. Senate.
35 er cent, to 75 eer jf " V book ' doe

be it, I am not the only victim. Oth-

ers, yea thousands ofothert,have felt
the mailed hands of a power which

cent, on everything-- "jf, yf not contain,

lungs. Itlsaeasos of the year. Mif tT0?01' mnd
ThU book quote. AV BomtaV ,We V

Tho following article handed u
yesterday was dipped from a rewt-pap- er

shortly after the aiussination
of President Garfield ia t&Si. At
the tune of this publication the prop
hecy was then more thn forty jrs
old, which woTild make it auty ytars

sure no member of the Legislature of
1899 will dispute this statement, t

During the last three "years, since
I have been living in Raleigh, ; tny
whole income from all "; source has
been barely sufficient to " support my
tamily, "although we4ive economical--

My entire estate, including proper-
ty belonging to my .would .not
probably sell for. more thafl seventeen
or eighteen thousand tJollars,' and it
is eacnmbered by unpaid, mortgages
for over three years standing for elev-
en thousand dollars. Even ray home
is mortgaged for'about half " its pur-

chase vmoney. -

I do my banking business with the

by i(S,4&9 lour years ajo. How da
yoa hope lo ct doa Ctt lrrot,
doi taa)ori?y?

:r ilia w ctwhoieaale - prices brooks uo oppositi jq to tha , accomrtV "Is. Everything
man, woman or

Child wears, all WtnH.
J. DJAllcn Esq fctt

trtIplishment of its purpose, ana which, ytt. we wi3 cut tl !w s4 j

to consumers,
and with it in
year posses- - J
sloa you buy Mj
cheaper ffj
than the (A

- ' Falls, N. Cr . '' y t tfood, everythingif ir home,.for the r-cu-
ttca Isit wut. There will br a ' trrtaaic I

Dear Sir-- i ".
, on a farm. In a bam, or for

though it was not always so, has re-

cently become in this country a pow-

er mfghtier thau the man , himself.
- s. oli at present date.

i-- a Yea
vrte polled. Crrttrr New Yotk wiH

gifw Krj to icmj.ooo, Mark Hut. 1 f' "Over forty years ago an oU Gt J3 s-- ;:t; J la i- 1S.C00 illustrations and quotes There is no skeleton in my olosct. man hermit published in a Bavarian i rtosai MCKinicy eaa co-gm- t exrtpne to over ioo.tnnJf eut articles. For three ) ear the enemies of Dem paper a curious roohetv. la it hetithorra ph.4 Carpet, Rug- - and

X am in receipt of your recent favor
in which you say - that it is being
charged against me, as an' aspirant
for the Senate. - "

- v 1 -
First, lhat Senator Vance opposed

my confirmation as collector upon

with evil and vicious Iocracy, tyt, forclolJ lb. AaJtT0.KollUa tDd tUpery vauuega, ana ear Clothing
Catalan with Imvsh .

s &i a m z i

with Coo.ooo. 1 frtl sre tLa! Lryaa
will carry New York try 43,00-- 0 a?vj

it say go to jovooa. Thooe ttepv
Licas s an ct so cock aoxa over ti

tTlZl'ZZ C3 I
B. WIHBW,

taehed, are also Free. xpresaa paid

1 1 i

1

i I (

naveturueainesearcai.gni ui ,n' Franco-RussJa- n wars, th death c4a ouuag-- ; eifns patf oa Carpst. I Citizens National bank of this city, lawfercr, srj
-- alltg rrcrr- - lsrctionujy nmylJe arKl character. p jjj TotkrOrtoagrounds derogatory to my personalWhich hook thall m tendt Address this my

juijws hines & son;- - .
mine mtasi oi uau a nave debate at arms. He said that Get- - tijsgelect ioo cl WcK.kuy as t!ary wen exactlycharacter. fcr litfiant, asking no quarters and giving m lny wouU hlfe xhnt eaoerDrt U fillBALTIMORE. MD.' two raoctha aj--x I kaow fatx how

they feel about it, jth l'g U
- Second, that I am charged with be none. I ask none now, but there is ooe fod u cca Al nmi cf ccxi--:- r. IfA Bcr.cr in T.r cci: I V

21 It'.zrz U iZit yc. 1;ing a secret agent of : the Southern a difference between nujustice from tur) tnd indicted the death ol two Look here. Mr. Cxcler here 2rrw ovtDR. W. L. DAVIS Railway .Company, and that it an oth foes and nnjustice from Inends. ii Un.ted States presidenu by aisaalna ol his pocket attasJkI3 recoct uuiwsx
a ' rr I "Crs co-- poratioris have been, and T are former may. be regaroea witn mamen lIoo AU lhctc hare cotna to book and, opeeieg k, said; .

--and its books will show I have not
had to my personal credit at any oue
time during", the last two years as
much as one thousands dollars.
' When the campaign . of this year

closed,, the committee Tas very much
behind There were a number of
urgent bills to be met, , for which' I
was responsible. I borrowed, upon
the endorsement of a friend, from
the Commercial &' Farmers Bank of
this city, one thousand dollars and

now. paying me large sume of money ehce; the Itater is sharper, than a str pXSm . r
pent s tooin. -- j0 the same artiela he said that

r ta J- - T.V. .... MMltft. I . . . .

to protect their interests as a lobby-
ist and otherwise, . and you express
the opinion in which I concnx,as that 'ifxnj ltcujvw.t nv. Huu- - wnea tne twtniu century czxtxi r

caocts sits.
Hen is their po&kal hirmmcjtt.

Hen Is the way thry hart Vera
wagtriag their aaoway wUh oa. ilm
an the er tries. Tha Cut tala-a- a Is

caUoos. ' I stand strarght square and great seisalc dUturbancts wiU take IKam a candidate for ;
- their suffrage flatfooted for every principle and rJace, which will cause the submrk'declaration in our platforms, Sute Gf Kew York city and the westerthe people are entitled to know the

ConsultingJDptician.
AU errors of refrection scientifically corrected

' W. R. J0HN50N,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

WINDSOR, N.C.

acts with reference to these, char gave it to the Committee as my con-- cay, or Uryaa saooey, lha Mvc4National, and for Mr. Bryan,' the half of the city ol Havaaa.-- Cuba It
ges.. - . lt coxlii cf retry .lllsi. A 23 ctzt tcc'.e L 1

7 li JSX rit-- t tzr is trlU t j
A ctnr coarh: for the

great leader of onr host. to break in two. white Forida and
In reply, I beg to say that Senator Then, is a well definednd largely LoWf f California will suffer total ea

tributionfto the campaign.
Painfully a it is to do so, I deem

it proper to make this statemeut v
bont my private affairs that the people

fcirtfcr cc-.x-- i cl Irx zPractice la mil Courts. '

Sped! attention given to Collections.
Vance's, opposition to my confirma-
tion was not based upon ; personal

suceessful motement In certain parts tinction. The earthquakes wilt rate
of the State "to organize, against tne buildings to the ground ia almost

their, or the Mc Kb iey od, TWa
turn over aa4 are how they an weak-eaie- g

00 their ssaa. See! jbly tt,
IJjooo to ) 1 r o lhat Is four u eee.
July st, cooo to Sijvooo that U
three to ooe. Acgust j, liojooo ta
Ji5ooo, that la two aad com hail to
oue. Acgust 9. aewxler, sataa odia

of the State may see how unjust andgrounds and no charge against jny and in favor of one of my opponent every city oa the coatcioeot, ' and
czii.1 yea u scrd 50
cert tcIe; tsj fcr titcori el ccitz.-r::-3

the cae c!:"ir s:e Is
tacst ersjsorJriL

personal character was made in con-'cru- el are the charges with which it is certain intesests and influence whkh millions ol lives sod billions cT do.
being sought to injure and destroy though usually acting with a Demo-- br worth of property win b lost.nection with" that matter. At the

time of my appointment of collector, my reputation. crauc party, are cut ol sympathy with --There is to be a chaare la eco.

First-cla-ss "Watch repairinz
Qocks and Jewelry and all kinds

of Spectacles and Eye-glass- es for
sale

'

R. W. HALISH,
Expert Watchmaker and --

Graduate Optician

Senator Vance; together with the
other Senator and aU the Democratic

. During the last three years I have
given to the democratic party a. year

and actually hostile to some of its prin omic conditions of almoit (very civ
dples and policies, and more or. less Utzod nation. He foretells the growth

c ntriMHMt - mmi l , m

iof my time without any compensationcongressmen fiom North Carolina, unfriendly to our candidate for the ef a democratic spirit La EcrlioJ

tad aaaou&L August tt, liooco to
$aoooo,sr cchy two lo eae. Yow

wiU notice hoar the ods hart cess
dowm.

I have wagtrid ovtr Ijevooo u
wia ItCKXOOo, and I wiU rla U. 1

I 'l sa. r If Ihave actually borrowed money to payavored me. The subsequent oppo Presidency. . I have no apologies to which will result !a a revolotioa that
make to anyone for my advocacy of wtfl overthrow the present form olin part, my expenses while engagedsition of Senator Vance to my , con

Main St, next door to Mrs. Barrett's in this work, and I have also given the principles separately and collect- - government and make the countryfirmation arose out of complications
connected with the appointment of to it this year morethan, one-seven- th have seat theta word sail 1 hare asively; not for a part ot them, but tor republic He says the last ruler olstore.

9k. Cash Paid For Old Gold and Silver.
" WINDSOR. N.C

of my' net fortune.the collector for the Western -- Di each and everyone cf rhetor. . I afl Ealard will be the best the cxwctxy much roort La bet at the sact odi
two to oee. but hare kxard ac4hi( L. F. PERCE.

Arxr.t for ii
I have done this ungrudgingly andtricts of North Carolina. The re glad that my position in these re-- erer had, and the first president dif my State would ever again fall back froea theaa.cord of the Senate and the delegation cards is fully understood in North i H1 be ooe of the royal

into the horrible' conditions , fromin Congress from this State - at that Thry wiU aot hw 5trie g taortCarolina, because I do not want to family.
T"l M E TABLES.

Hill MHIil which it has been rescued, and againtirde will bear out these statements ihaa erra asowcy la thirty days, aaosecure any man's vite upon false pie "The hermit prophtscd that Russia
wish my services, I shall now answer two weeks before the Wcika trruhf .J With reference to the second charg France and Italy would form aa allitences.

to which you refer, I beg to say that ance tod enter iato war with Turkey.not now, but as a more propituous
season. I have not made, and doRAILROAD. it is not true that I am attorney or

wUl be the fsvoriu.
They oat beat Brjaa if they

rpead rota the treats tea aaTZJo dl
This is to be the outgrowth I TerPASSENGER TRAINS.

Very rruly yours,
F. VI. SIMMONS.

The Candidates Ways.

agent, either secret or otherwise, of
the Southern Railroad. T have never

kish presecutioo ol Christiaa subjects.
The triple alliance will cooqocr theNorth. I Time Table No. 2. I Sooth. lars. They caal buy this e lectio

No. 2--A EFPECTIVE T-. .1899. t No. I-- A

appeared for that rad road in any. ca domains ol the Sick Maa of the eut.

notfntead to make any demands up-

on the party for the sacrifices. A
party has a right to expect, in time
and money, sacrifices from its adher-
er ts, but no party exigencies can re-

quire the sacrifice of a man's charac

1 leea it ia say oors iaa ww tw yny frl HrY6 10 p m5 ao a m Lv - Windsor
Butlers" pacity It has never paid me a cent At the expiration ol the war, com pli

' Askewsville
i 6 oo

S40
.5 25

ofmoney in my life, except a - contri55 cations wiU afive that will plunge ItCanderdate say in'

sweep I or ivjaa. ti u aca eaow
Cryaa wCl carry New York, Marylaai
Ohio, Idi-iA- a. HooW ad " it
Wetirro Suus. He C1 gxJ ax:r

7 OS button made to'me as Chairman of aly and France Into war with Roma.Ar 5 , All he days,
Holly. Grove
Branninq
Powellsville
Ahoskie

BICYCLES.

cures.
clXXXS.

505 The result will be lhat the two counter. . imtner can l oeueve that any
man's candidacy for office will be Bo'n a Baptis'Lv 4 45 p7 50 a ta V'.Ar clectorial voces tha a OevtlaxS ftries will be gobbled up by northernMethodist raise;"

- niiv nmif Sdndav, Flasr Station. T ' promoted by the assasmation ot tn 9S. The woelieg aaca an t tU.powers and will ccasa lo tain
independent natiocs. While war isopponents character.Train No. 3 makes direct-connectio- with- - the

Norfolk & Carolina train No. 10a at Ahoske-fo- r

Norfolk; Train No. J makes direct connection
Presbyterian, They kow Cat these rtt trcm

During the last three years thewith Norfolk Carolina wo.103 rxom fnonoiK, (Cl'ar de wayl) wHl soon root theta VJl ol ertn'cibeing waged between then the Tope
rl T-- in a a iw. . fm mmfusiouists have heaped upon me a deJ.W.BRANNIN G.C.E.BRANNING Episcopalian , , . . will move the seat of Calholidua

Pres. r.; General Manager gree of slander- - and vituperation Long fo day I from Rome to south Irclaasl. A re-

bellion will take plac la the land ol

tne committee... m isqs
. . v . wnicn. ; was

, r
spent for the benefit of . the : party.
On the central y,I have appeared and
am appearing against it in ma jy suits
During the last three years, since . I
commenced to practice law in Ral-

eigh;
'I " have been counsel in re-

covering a number of judgments
it, one of them for as much as

sixty three hundred . dollars, and , I
now appear of counsel in - - quite a
cumber of cases against it, in which
my clients claim damages for from
thirty to forty thousands dollars. I

M. C. HINSHAW,V
Qeneral Freight & passenger Agent.

cocnfcruhU ia tit. Their aaly Wye
Is la Brysa, aad I kacw Lhat they
a.-- e for tla all over the Vaiow. lit
is aa howest caa ard a grtaf t&aa

the txne W ot la hi--

Secon Adventwhich perhaps never before fell to the
lot of any man in the State. I have rM r n tt tt sthe Shamrock, la which that country(Heahdecalll)

CHESAPEAKE LINE will become independent ol FriglaM.Lots er church,borne these . assaults with patience t
counitng myself fortunate that I was

w

an as sun ta elect hlaa as theThwn a conflict will arise betweew the
TJ. S. Mail Steamers

ultra Catholics ol the south cl lie--considered worthy to suffer in the
HsCksWsWsWsWsaMsltaaMWSl

cl tlectsoa cooes,
Other leai.eg aea have taTtea

fust lie --Mr. Crckrr. thovh perK;
land and the eltra Protestants ol thename ot the cause tor which 1 was
notth ia which the southerners will

To all Points North East & West struggling. This abuse has been di
a-- m in m t '

rf m. S . mm ,n i i mi V -

! Ml. Si" . . - . .

S . , . '. s - mu. 1eathwaUaticallv. The aewsbe victorious. A kirrdoca will tTam also of counsel against it in the
1 VnrfnlV. Tarkson St t .... ....... .5-4- P- - m rected against me, not only as an in froca atl parts el ti c Stair it cbnl

But he blong ter all I

Fr'en ter de white man -

Fr'en ter de blackj
Ketch be coon

Fo he see his track

What you gwine do
Wid de canderate ways

Bo'n a Baptis'
Methodist raise?

tax assessment cases. - . -Lv! Old Point Comfort... 6:45 p. m
Cor Bryaa. The fjhi beta era CttIt is not true that I am, or have atAr. Baltimore, fler 19, Ligm si... ...... y.w

... B. & O. R. R. P. R- - R- -

dividual, bat I have been denounced
bv the enemies of Democracy for er a4 113 wJ U'p rather taaa lastany time been, a secret agent or . at

:i A Watt FATTtB SI

lii- - waU-r- u '
t

. 8:00 a. m.
10:15 a.m.
12:43 p. m.

....7:55 a. : m.
mo: 13 a. m..
..12:35 P- - m- -

Lv. Baltimore..
Ar. Philadelphia...'...
Ar. New York.....:. attorney for ony corporation or per Fry an. Jt wi3 pat the to irvu

oa their axttW. Cnkrr us gWvson", nor that I am a Jobbyists, nor

established and it is predicted that
the reiga of the first peotentate will
become historic lot its tyranny.

k
-

The prophet prints a dark picture
forathe United States. He says that
at the end of the century a feeling of
unrest will be the uutgroath ol un-

equal sxktv economic coadtibos.
He predicts that the Iwenty-f.li- h

president will be the tail eitcutin

Brraa a mat amakwV la Cnaiethat I have at any time been 'in re- - '?.W(E)DDSteamers leave daily except Sunday. ; - --

For staterooms and any information call at. ;

Norfolk Ticket Office, Main and Granby Streets.
Phones 12.

New York sad It J ta rw!ae ticeipt of any personal : income from
RapubUcxa caa3r;y up la the SU'ji.

any pers'sral income from any source 4 A tt:
ra Umm n-f-W. B. BROWN

Jl
FRE- - BLOOD CURE.

M

An offer PrrrWlaf tarU U SmWmrmrt.

E. T. LAMB,;
Gen. Agt. Pass. Agt. whatever except such as comes legiti

ho rwsaIt's the fast yovraia
ladett.mately to any North Caralina lawyer Is your Blood Pure? An you sun

!
T

i
1enjoying a ' moderate - practice. . I of it? Do cuts or scratches heal slowly

head cf the United States. Iufirg
his administration the wastes wJl
break into rebellion, the eatahlvhcd

The tac:o tl the rj :rr lar lX?a1 :i ta aa i lu t
Does yourskin itch or burn?. Haveneither lobbied in the last Legislature

Get fat; get nice and plump ;

there is safety in plumpness.
Summer ; has tried your

food-work- s; winter is" coming
to try your breath-mil- L Fall

be a clam.you Pimples? Eruptions? Foul Breath
nor discussed with its .members sub-

jected connected" with their duties Erm faahioaatle kheels Ua3 rsJ
form 01 government will be rent as-

under and for a year otr.uur aoarcby
will pctva:l. When crilcr shall be

Catarrah? Are you pale? It so purity
your Blood at once with B. li. B
(Botanic Blood Balm). It roakt s the

RAIL-ROA- D

CONDENSED SCHEDULE
' Dated May 27th, 1899. gar iractaona. ' ' '

I 'not pertaining to general legislation
Blood Pure ana Kicn, neais every
sore and gives a clear, sooth, healthy

broujhtoutcf chao sis rcpullic
will be formed w'oh capital! at thr Id saoftrT eswtt be tr 1 &i that

skin. . Deep-seate- d cases like ulcers.

is the time to brace, yourself.
- Butweather is tricky; look
out I Look out for colds espec-

ially. , .

Scott's ' Emulsion of Cod

' Unnecessary L f Time-- prop'e worvhtp.Saas Ffancifco,cancer, eatin? sores, Painful Swell b yopop
Mr. W. S Whedon, Casheir ot the Denver, St. lxu, Kew O'ea&s Wash-

ington ami lWrUrtn."
ings, Blood Poison are quickly cured
bv B. B. B., made especially tor al- - Digests uvjit yoa ct.First National Bar k of Wi.terset,

Iowa, in a recent letter gives ;sorne .,. aobstinate Blood and sain arocoiesi Airrr raaay IstncaU ex
Kwti.Ui hae LsCDTcfr4experieuce-Sirij- h a, carpenter m his Liver Oil is the subtlest of

helps. It is food, the easiest
B. B. B. is differert from other rem-

edies because B. B. B. draihs the

No. No. , ' - No- -

tio3 49 Stations. 4. t"
P. M. A. M. . r' M

1 20 Woo - 5 55 10 25
2 40

"

9 22-
- Pinners Point. 5 3 10 03

lot 9 si ....Drivers-..- . 5 05 .9 34."
317 1005 ..Suffolk... .450 19.

4 ao , 84..Gates....103 50 35
4i5 to 50 ......Tunis.... 4O0 833
4 36 11 06 ... Ahoskie.... 3 41 I 05

--'3 7 8 5..Anlander....4 53 11 21 .
53 7 08..Hobgood.... a

5 35 ia 00.
6 00 12 21 Ar.TarboroLv. 3 646

p?2l r?& ?f- A6ii!

lot oLraie'x all the rx
lh!i jTaiira ta ;vici,r r a. f : : -

lrraldrJaa!s i'r:'r lV 1 'i1-1- '-

ia 1- -4 pa ul t - : , c v r ft
employ; that will oe ot vaiuc w omer

Poison and Humors out of the B!corivechanics,' He says: -- i oao a car His law hold hoh maker amldM tiuUractoUfood in the world ; it is more
and entire system so- - the symptoin .j. ol a coyntrtfeU toutUr ruilivl r0"1 lood la tU aeaasUai y aa4 ca i-- rr-a tt ts C-:.l--

7. ii t- -penter working for me who was oblig-

ed to stop work for: several 'days on than food f: it helps you digest cannot return. Uive it -- a truL 11 The dealer who aell yot a danfe i
cures when all else fails. Thoroughlyyour food, and get more nutriaccount of being troubled witn diarr

v. o t 4 pi4 wrHioi.rs i v.-- w . - - - -
the Cevsire onrioa. tak:-- j a ccea--1 Tr:. I,s"1-- r!'

pournl raTVl llDjtpepLa Cctr.
It d "ts hal jr4a eat arl aUta tiwtxrtulu t:: ;::'. i r"' -

hoea.: -- I mentioned to. h'm that I mehtfrom it tested for 30 years. Sold at dru
isores at li per large bottle, 6 larj.e

gcrou counterfeit if IWitts WicU
Haxcl Salve risks yoor life to ruli
a little larger prof;t. You can rwvt

t run him. DeWitt's is tSe only r;-u- ine

and oHrinal Witch Hazel Salrrr

bad been similarly xroumea anu iuaii,
r.hamberlain's Colic Cholera and ' Don't get thin, . there is bottles ifull tTeatmenrt Sc.. So suf- -.

Daiiy except Sunday. v ... . 1 .Daily inf f--
rl whil; Ut ai wachMan irot n . . - - . .Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me. safety . in plumpness.

He bought a bottle of if from the wftTnan and rhilrl- -

terers may test 11, a uia douic givxn
away absolutely free. Wr'te for itTrains Io, 49 and 48 soUd trains, between Pi

,nA Wilmineton. , Train No. 4? re Uir; fJica!!f by tie t.e-i- - 1a well known cure for ri.es mjnd a1.!ners Point
.-- . bi, Mnnt with train 23 r au P" Address BLOOD BALM CO., Atlantadrufirsist here and infoimed me that! ir yod hare not tried u, sesd for free tampu It ia t'-ci-

s- i1 Kir tour t'riWf aoaal arrrtt it cnataies.
South and No. 78 train for U pots North.

"mm 4one dose Dureti rum, ana ne ; is again 'TYooTr &
- u: ...n,r " TlVr Ralft bv T. T. Mar. I. Cbemiita. .

Ga, Write today. Describe trouble you DcWit;' Salre-a- nr '! gfi c- - rr'.-f- .
,

and free medical advice given, & Kecter. J?arrr& Ker rr 'J. R .KCNLET
, . 8up't. Train

G. M. SeRPELLi
-- ftral Manager. : ' ' Mo Pearl Street, ' . KewTork.

T. M. Emerson. dre Joro, . 90c. aaa aes; u wxw.
mi rsiltn Ast.


